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neil mcpherson for the finborough theatre perchance to dream - this production commemorates the
60th anniversary of his death. director max pappenheim recently assisted on beating heart cadaver and the
goodnight bird at the finborough the original documents are located in box c3, folder ... - the white
house washington september 23, 1974 memorandum for the president from: subject: william e. timmon~
congressional mail attached, for your information, is the log of for immediate release - westportplayhouse
- theatre's 60th anniversary celebrations in 2015 - and his work has been translated into over 35 languages, is
performed on stage and television throughout the world, and has won countless awards. major successes
include: “relatively speaking , ” “how the other half loves,” “absurd person singular , ” holy sacrament
episcopal church - the 60th anniversary of the work and ministry of holy sacrament episcopal church the
fourth sunday in lent [mothering sunday/ refreshment sunday] sunday, march 6, 2016 9:30 a.m. holy
sacrament episcopal church 2801 north university drive, pembroke pines, florida 33024 g airos the right
reverend peter eaton bishop of the diocese of southeast florida the reverend doctor anthony b. holder rector ...
we guard tomorrow today - vabojc - tory in 1999: 60th anniversary brochure, !les from gurney godfrey and
ken crawford, 1940-1988; minutes of bojc, 1953 to 1999; letter of hammond brown to prew savoy, city
council chamber, city hall, tuesday, september 10 ... - celebrated their 60th anniversary this year, and
mayor parker stated therefore, she annise d. parker, mayor of the city of houston, hereby proclaimed today as
khou channel 11 day in houston, texas, and thanked them for 60 years of broadcasting in houston. jenni
mumm lead the way on the mound and stories and ... - 86 new zealand army softball 60th anniversary
1949-2009 8760th anniversary 1949-2009 new zealand army softball jenni mumm lead the way on the mound
and in memoriam - christscollege - john and elise were three months short of celebrating their 60th
wedding anniversary. john was involved in a wide range of community interests, namely the historic kogu’s
120 year celebration in october 2016. - anniversary of the kambala old girls’ union. the afternoon event
was attended by some of the next generation of kambala girls as young as two months old up to 96 year old
zion lutheran church - ziongrandcoulee - anniversary on aug. 12. there were 112 baptized members and
62 communicants. 1965 - a house on fortuyn street was approved for purchase to be used for a larger
parsonage. 1972 - chrismons were first used to decorate the church christmas tree. there were 175 baptized
members and 123 communicants. 1974 - ground was broken for a new church building on july 25. the first
women voting members ... east hampton - nys historic papers - the east hampton star. east hampton, n.
y., november 16, 1907 james m. strong has been chosen meet at the home of mrs. john ahl- by the east
hampton fire depart- quist, dunemere lane, at 2:30 p.m. parish of our lady queen of martyrs olqmhereford - dates for your diary please come along and enjoy tea and coffee in the parish room after the
sunday morning masses second collection parish tuesday devotions: divine mercy chaplet and novena before
mass and the glorious mysteries of the rosary after mass. newsletter of the st louis triumph owners
association - 2 calendar 10 feb 18—international drive your triumph day, in honor of sir john black’s birthday.
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